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Till MODKIltS ltAIXDSTAlU Hrotii

f a

Thorough
Trial

will convince you that

"L & G"
Nickel-Ste- el

Agatownro Is the best you
can buy. Sheet steel nickel
plated then enameled.

Last for yenrsP Of course.

Foote & Shear Co.
U9N. Washington Ave

L... R. D. & M.

KANGAROO AND CALF.
contribute tlulr Miles to the production ol
time ot the tine shoes we are clllm; at lalf-jrlc-

durinjr our August n.l" We are rrsiits
(or the "Stetson" and Johnston k Murphy a

shoo tor mem Wlchert V nardlnrr. Ham II
day's Son, and The "Domby" shoo lor ladies.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAV1ES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1760 SanderBon
avenue. Experienced, pructlcnl, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
jet Penn Avenue. A. IL WARMAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local data for September 5, 1000:
Highest temperatuic 8(1 degrees
Lowest temperatuic Ct decrees
Humidily:

8 a, in S3 percent.
6 p. in 4(1 per cent.

PERSONAL

Iter. James Hughes has gone to the lakes for
a fortnight's much needed lest.

Attorney William VokolcU returned cstcrd.iy
fiom a sojourn at Lake Shcridin.

Rev. L. Van Rec, l'h. 1)., has been added to
the fatuity of St. Thomas' college.

lion, and Mr. M. E. McDonald are home from
a ten-da- trip through New England.

W". II. Storrs, of this city, was registered yes-

terday at the Hotel Earlington in New York.

Mis I.o Albro, of Jefferson avenue, has re-

turned from a visit to friends In Wllliamport.
Miss May Kathr.vn Klamry, of New York citj,

Is the guest of Miss Mie Leonard, of JelTeison
avenue.

Miss Iteddinaton, of Mulberry street, 1c ft
to visit her tliter at Mount St. lucent

on the Hudson.

Mrs. E. r. (lioss has returned homo from Hoik-awa- y

Death, where the spent ten weeks at her
parents' cottage.

Miss Mary C. Powell, ot Marlon street, has re-

turned home alttr a two weeks' visit at I.lttle
Meadows, Susiuielunna tounty.

Druggist Henry Drown, of South Scranton, is
In New York today to meet his parents, who
will arrive from Cermany on the steamer

Victoria.
Rev, S, O. Heading, who reiently lesignril Ihe

pastorate of the North Vain avenue llaptii-- t

iliurcli, will become superintendent of the Pitts-
burg distrlit for the lejgue.

Miss Mildred Hour, the daughter of Ahlermin
John T. Howe, and Miss tlraee Ajers, the daugh-
ter ol A. A. Ajers, of I'cckvillc, lelt jierday
for the State Normal school at West hestcr.

R. Nelson Atherton, son of Secretary 1). II.
Atherton, of the board of trade, left jestcrday
for Mcelton to take the position of chief chrk
and paj master for the National Construction com-
pany, which is engaged In rebuilding the Mcelton
water woiks.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

Tho seminary Is one of tlio Breat-e3- t
preparatory schools of tho coun-

try. Boys are thoroughly fitted here
for Yal Harvard, "Wcsleyan, Prince-
ton and Syracuse universities; girls
are flitted for Rryn Mawr, Vassar,
Wellesley, Smith and the Woman's
College, of Baltimore. Tho certificate
of the school Is accepted by all uni-
versities and colleges admitting stu-
dents on certificates. Courses are of-
fered also In literature, business, art,
music and elocution. Fine dormi-
tories. Sclenca bulldlns with eomo of
tho best laboratories In the state.
Beautiful chapel and first-claf- gym-
nasium. Thorough teachers, averag-
ing Irom ten to fifteen years' exper
ience. Year opens September 12. For
catalogue, address L. L. Sprague, D.
D president, Kingston, Pa.

Conservatory Office Opens.
The ofJlco of the Conservatory of

Music, Adams ave. and Linden street,
opens for registration and assignment
ot lesson hours on Monday, September
10th, at 9 n. m. Beginners piano
courses, class lessons, for yenr, $30 and
J15. Prlvato lessons If preferred. J.
Alfred Pennington, director. Tele-
phone 1212.

Miss Sherwood's und Miss Painter's
school for girls will re-op- September
24. Preparation for college. For cir-
cular address, Miss Sherwood, 306
Qulncy nvenue.

Madame Tlmbennan-Randolph'- a

Vocal studios, Conservatory of Music,
and PJ8, Prescott avenue reopen Mon-d- v.

September 10th, 1000.

FUNERAL OE PERRY DEEN.

Conducted from His Late Residence
at Danville.

The funeral of Perry Deen was con-
ducted from his late residence In Dan-
ville yesterday, and was largely at-
tended by friends from Scranton and
other cities as well as by those of
the place of his birth. The services
were conducted according to the ritual
of thn Kplscopal church, of which the
deceased was a communicant, by Hev.
Krsklne Wright, rector of Christ Me-
morial church, of Danville. With the
exception of his eldest daughter, Mrs.
Harriet Keynolds, of nellefonte, and
his aged sister, Mrs. Julia Uoyer, the
members of his family were present.
The survivors Included his widow, John
and T. K. Deen, Mrs. W. M. Gardner,
of this city, and the Misses Helen
and Sarah Deen, of Danville.

At the conclusion of the brief and
iniptesslve services the flower-hidde- n

casket was carried to the Kplscopal
cemetery, where Interment was made
In the family plot. The pallbearers
were: Theodore F. Patterson. George
and Hoyd Gcarhart, George Miles, Dr.
John Swolsfort and William Sldlor.

HON. GEORGE FARDER DEAD

Petersburg's Leading Citizen Dies
After a. Brief Illness Fired tho

Last Shot of the Civil War.

Tho man who fired the last shot In
the civil war, Hon. J. George Farber,
died last evening at 5.15 o'clock, at
his home In Petersburg, after u three
months' III ncss of dropsy.

The deceased was born In Allebach,
Piussln, May 28, 1810, and was brought
to this city by his parents In 1815.

Since 1S51 he lived In the Petersburg
portion of the city. He worked In
the mines until tho breaking out of
tho civil war, when ho and his brother
Louis enlisted In Company II, Ninth
Pennsylvania cavalry. His father had
previously gone out with the One Hun-
dred nnd Seventh Pennsylvania In-

fantry. The deceased was discharged
in July, 1SC5, after four years of the
most active service.

The Incident by which he won the
distinction mentioned In the opening
patagraph occurred at Kdwardsburg.
N. C5T. just previous to Johnson's sur-lend-

Mr. Farber and George Bur-ke- e,

who stilt lives on Phelps stre t,
were detached from their company of
cavalry and assigned to artillery
work. They were operating a large
gun in a wooded place some distance
from the main body and In this way
continued tiring aftr hostilities had
been called off, they not knowing of
the surrender. Mr. Burkee and George
Sehultz, si. brother-in-la- w of the de-

ceased Mr. Farber, .ire the only sur-
vivors of the seventesn sturdy young
lads who went out from .Petersburg
with the Ninth cavalry.

On returning to Scranton he was
captain of a boat on the Pennsylvania
canal for a year, then engaged in
mining and finally established the
Falrvlew hotel on Ash street, which
lie conducted until about ten years
ago, when ho retired from business to
enjoy the fruits of his industry and
well directed efforts.

Mr. Farber was a commissioner nnd
then a member of select council from
the Tenth ward from 1872 to 1S78. In
1870 ho was elected the first register
of wills of Lackawanna county, but
tho supremo court declared the elec-
tion illegal. In the following year,
however, ho was for thtee
years and served his term.

In 18S4 he was again In select coun-
cil, but resigned to take a seat In tho
house of representatives, to which he
was elected on the Republican ticket
by a majority of 300. During his term
he secured a $15,000 approptlatlon to
the Lackawanna hospital. In 1886 he
was again the nominee for the legis-
lature, but his opposition to the
Brooks High License law militated
against him and ho was defeated. In
1890 he was again elected to the select
council and served four years.

For twenty years ho served on the
Republican county committee and for
a good part of that time on the city
committee also, having once been its
chairman.

He was a member of Union lodge,
Fiee and Accepted Masons.tho Knights
of Pythias, and Colonel Monies post,
319, Grand Army of the Hepublle.

The deceased is survived by his
wife and the following brotheis ani
sisters: Fredeilck Farber. L. J. Far-
ber, Mrs. Jacob Star'' and Mrs. Alon-z- o

Price, all of this Ity.

ACCUSED OF LARCENY.

George Adams Charged with Theft
of Quantity of Gum.

George Adams was attested eaily
yesterday morning by Patrolman Lona
Day, on the charge of stealing a large
amount of gum from Antolne 'rise's
stand on Lackawanna avenue, near
the Railroad Young Men's Christian
association rooms. About 2 o'clock
Day noticed Adams, whoso pockets
were bulging and who was Industri-
ously engaged in the mastication of
a quantity of gum.

Dav seized him, and then woke tip
Mr. Tlse, who was a willing prisoner
in the arms of Morpheus, On being
awakened, Tise was asked to look for
him gum, and then dlscoverel the
theft. Adams was searched an 1

found to have a large number of pack-
ets of gum In his pockets.

Mayor Molr held him for a further
hearing.

INFANT IN A CESSPOOL.

Mother of the Child Not Yet
Discovered.

An Infant, apparently a few days
old, was discovered early yesterday
morning In a cesspool in the rear of
921 Scranton street. It was removed
and cared for by several women In tho
nelghbo) hood. The child was alive
when recovered, but was almost suf-
focated. .

Tho discovery was made by a lit-

tle girl named Itosa Jossano, who
heard tho child's screams. Tho case
was reported to tho police and an
Investigation was made, but the
mother of, the child has not yet been
discovered. From what could bo
learned of the case, an Arabian woman
gave birth to n child recently, and
afterwards disappeared,

TODAY'S EVENTS.

The Hebrew Ladies' Relief society nnd the
Women's union will hold a regular meeting this
evening at the residence of Mrs. J, R, Cohen,
300 Madison avenue.

Meeting of the select council.

DIG FIRE AT PASSAIC.

Passaic, N. J., Sept. 8. Klre today destroyed
the Itrgo building here occupied by the Lexing-
ton Storjge company. The loss on the building
and Its contents It placed at $33,000, partially In-

sured. The crilgin of the fire is
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EFFORT TO IGNORE

TWO OFFICES FAILED

PROHIBITIONISTS NOMINATE A
COMPLETE TICKET.

W. H. Richmond Is the Candidato

for Congress and A. A. Stevens, of
Tyrone, Named for Judge Resolu-

tions Condemn Both of the Old

Parties and Say Some Harsh
Things About President McKlnley.
Memoers of the New County Com-

mittee Chosen.

After some opposition nnd debate,
the Prohibitionists of the county yes-
terday nominated a complete county
ticket. Some of the delegates favored
making no nominations for Judge or
sheriff, but the convention decided
otherwise. It was a mass convention
and was attended by twenty-fou- r per-
sons.

A. O. Thomason, of this city, who
has been county chairman for two
years, called the convention to order
and read tho call therefor, and after
a prayer by Hev, C. B. Henry, pastor
of the Methodist Kplscopal church of
Taylor, B, G. Morgan, of West Scran-
ton, was elected chairman and Charles
II. Chandler, secretary. Mr. Morgan,
in taking the chair, spoke of the birth
of tho Prohibition movement and of
tho efforts mode to get recognition
from the old parties. "Like the aboli-
tionists," he said, "we had to organize
a party of our own; a party that ought
to attract every honest, conscientious
citizen." Ho then proceeded to dis-
cuss the causes that keep men out of
the prohibition party and closed by
saying, "If God Is for us let us go
forwaul and succcs-- Is sure to come."

THK 11KSOLUTIONH.
The following resolutions were

read by W. W. Lathrope and adopted
by the convention:

Hie lepresentativei of the Prohibitionists of
Lai kawarmi county, in convention assembled, we
lulUim our declaration that the
suppicsdon of the liquor t raffle is the most

question now be hue the Amerlcun people,
whether considered from a political, a moral or
a financial point of view.

It is our solemn conviction tli.it there is no
hope of reform, cither moial or political, through
tho agency of the two great pirtles. Their

are hopelessly coirupt. l'nder their
rule,.'i'bbath desecration, immorality, lce and
crime have increased, and are now increasing at
a fearful rate. And I hey otb r no icniedv. Such
of thilr leaders as aie honest and tiuly patriotic
are cither afraid to antagonize the llipiur dealers
and political bossis or else they nie constantly
outfitted by them. These bosses and liquor deal-ci- s

control nearly all our laige cities and many of
our state governments, and they are now supreme
in tlie fed ral gov ei tunc nt.

I'll villi lit McKlnley, by what he has done and
by what he has left undone, has given more aid
to the liquor business and more encouragement
to the drinking of intoxicants thin any other
nnn in our land. In support of this sulnus
tlnrgc. we make those Fpioltieations:

1. Although a member of the Methodist Kplsco-

pal church, which enjoins total abstinence upon
its members, he has ilisohcjcd this injunction and
Indulged In wine at public hmqucts, nml thus
by force of Ids exalted position and his member-
ship in a Christian church, he Ins encouraged
young nun all over the land to imitate his per-

nicious example.
2. He is personally and politically intimate

with prominent brewers and distillers: like Ccorgc
II. ("ox, of Dead Man's Alley, ("Inclnnitl, and
ftrccnliut, of 1'eoil.i. IIo was a guest recently in
Mr, Oreenhut's house.

THK ARMY CANTKF.N.
3. As coniniander-ln-chlc- f of our army, ho has

permitted the army canteen to do its deadly
work. Thousands of our soldiers who, when they
were enlisted, were temperate men, have become
drunkards, and thousands more are on the way
to the drunkenness and ruin. This he has per-

mitted In opposition to the expressed Judgment
of nearly all our generals, including the com-

manding general. By a stroke- - of his pen he can
abolish the canteen, and could have abolished it
at any time during his term, without the aid of
congress.

4. Through two of his cabinet officers he has
nullified tho law enacted by con-

gress Tor the avowed purpose of prohibiting the
sale of liquors In the army. The opinion of the
attnrne- - general with reference to this law Is a
perversion of plain English. As a member of
congress has said, "It was wholly contrary to
law and to common sense." As an eminent Jurist
has said, "It totally perverts the manifest Inten-
tion of the law." This Is Imperialism of the
worst tvpe.

5. The president, whose will Is law in all our
new Lohmics, has permitted beer jnd whiskey to
follow the flag wherever our soldieis have gone.
Hy a policy "benevolent assimilation"
our new subjects are Invited to imitate our vices
and to pationizc American saloons and other dens
of vice. As a consequence, these institutions
have increased and multiplied in our new posses-
sions. The president, as comnnnder-In-rhle- f and
as absolute ruler over these possessions, could
prohibit these evils at once.

We aihrin what is generally conceded, tint
I'ennsvlvanla Is the worst and the
worst corporation-ridde- state in the t'nion.
(Jua.vism is still In the saddle, although (Jiny
himself seems to be on the wane. It has recently
been shown that the tremendous Republican ma-

jorities in this slate are laigel.v. If not entirely,
fraudulent. We quote from the address of the
I nion Committee for the Promotion of Ballot
Reform In l'eiins.vlvanla, as follows: "Illegal
voting and counting Invc been resorted to
in some localities to such an extent that the
olhi ial returns can no longc r be relied on, and
it may be said without cxiggcratlon that it has
become impossible to ascertain with any near ap-

proaches to accuracy, the wishes of the voters.
It is estimated that in Philadelphia alone the
exclusion of all fraud In the voting and counting
would nuke a ill ire re tie e of fifty thousand votes
in the final returns."

IN THIS COUNTY.
In our own county of Lackawanna, bribery and

fund .are rampant. With the great majorltj of
our politicians there is no such thing as honor.
Candidates aie ready to sill out their associates
on the same ticket and to trade and dicker with
candidates on the oppaslng ticket. They make
promises of reward, which they break without
compunction. It is well known that in our pres-

ent county campaign, some of the old party
candidates arc suspicious of their associate tun- -

BUY NOW.

Delaware
and Jersey

Peaches.

Fancy
Bartlett

v Pears.

E. G. Goursen
429 Lacka. Ave.

A
Strengthens
System
Body
Brain
and Nerved.

(MARIANI WINE.)
No other preparation lis ever received so many

oluntary testimonials fiom eminent people at
tho world-famou- Marlanl Wine,

Gives Appetite,
Produces Refreshing Sleep,

A Safeguard Against Mental
Diseases.

Tor overworked men, delicate women, sickly
children this healthful, Invigorating nnd stimu-
lating tonic has no equal.

Dose A smalt wineglass full three limes a
day,
Sold by all druggists. Refuse Substitutes.

didatcs. The dishonest me of money in elections
has become a matter of course. The longest purse
wins. As n consequence, poor men are afraid to
enter the political arena

Wo commend the Men's t'nion of Green Ridge
In their cltorts to enforce the law. We cordially
Invito them to unite with us In our efforts to
elect olllcials who will enforce the laws, and to
abolish rather than to regulate the growing evils
of our community and our country. Let us cut
down the tree and not waste time in lopping its
branches.

Wo Invite all good citlrens who desire to see
civic righteousness established, all patriots who
love their country more than their party, to vote
with us for our nitlonnl, state and county candi-
dates and especially for tint fearless reformer
and brilliant man, John (i. Woolley. lly so doing
they will lebtike the bilhery, the fraud, the

greed, the disregard for law, the unequal
and oppii'sslve taxes, the corporate tvranny, the
readiness to compromise with wrong, the

policies, the moral cowardice, the vice
ond crime which now prevail, and they will help
to lescue our republic from Impending ruin.

On motion of A. G. Thomnson, the
choir appointed a committees of three
on nominations, which was made up
as fcdlows: A. G. Thomason, W. W.
Lathrope and C. L, Hnwiey. Mes"".
Thomason and Lathrope presented a
majority report In which no mention
was made of the offices of judge and
sheriff. Mr. Hnwiey presented a. mi-

nority teport advising the nomina-
tion of candidates for these ofllres and
the mlnortly report was adopted by
tln convention. The ticket nominated
follows:

THK TICKKT.
Congiess W. If. Richmond, of eeranton.
Judge- - . A. Stevens, Tj rone, Pa.
Count Treasure! Minor C. Carr, ("Jrein Ridge.
Muritr-l- r.t Davis, Milwaukee.
I'rothonotarj Peter Ilcdell, Ransom.
District Attorm.v Louis P. Wish man, Scranton.
Recorder of Deeds Jose ph R. LovclanJ, Coving-

ton.
Register of Wills Williim II. Veuber, Scranton.
CleiU of the Courts T. C. Robinson, Carbon-dale- .

Jury Commissioner Kdvvard I). Sturges, Scran-
ton.

The following WPre named as a coun-
ty committee: W. W. Lathrope, (
L. Havvley. E. S. Williams, A. G.
Thomason, Uev. James Fielding, I!. O.
Morgan, .1. F. Hangl, Scranton: K.
F. Altemus, Dunmore; Freeman
Leach. Chinchilla; J, F. Lacoe, New-
ton; Mark Walter, Peckvllle; HeV. O.
B. Henry, Taylor; George II. Pearl
and Hev. J, N. Bailey, Moosic. The
committee organized by electing B. G.
Morgan chairman.

W. W. Lathrope announced that $13
has already been contiibuted toward
defraying the expenses of this fall's
campaign. He asked for additional
subscriptions, saying they desired to
hold meetings throughout the county
dutlng the campaign and distribute a
good deal of literature.

PROHIBITION TRATNT.

Rev. Levi Bird, D. D., said that an
effort ought to be made to have the
train In which Candidate for Ptesldent
Woolley and others will make a cam-
paigning tour stop In this city. It will
be In this vicinity about Oct. 17. It
will stop fifteen minutes for $23; thirty
minutes for $30. and one hour for $100.
No one volunteered to advance tho
money and the project was dropped.

After the county convention the dele-
gates from the four legislative dis-
tricts conferred about candidates for
the legislature. In the Second district
Rev. Levi Bird, D. D., was nominated,
and In tho Fourth, W. J. Kmery, a
merchant who resides at Wlmmers.
The nominations in the other two dis-
tricts will be made latur.

drowning: of fritz pilger.
An Investigation Held Yesterday by

Coroner Roberts.
Coroner Roberts went to Throop

yesterday to investigate the drowning
case of FiitK Pilger, who was over-
come with cramps while bathing In
Bird's Eye pond. The young man,
with several companions, had gone to
tiie pond, and Pilger ventured out too
far. He was seized with cramps and
before his friends could rescue him he
sank to the bottom. The coroner de-
cided that an Inquest was unnecessary.

Pilger was formerly a resident of
Bethlehem, where tile remains will be
taken for Interment, A telegram was
sent to his mother yesterday, notify-
ing her of the death.

FREE CONCERT

At Scranton Business College.
The Scranton Business College will

hold Its seventh annual Informal re-

ception on Friday evening, September
7th. Lawrence's orchestra will render
delightful muslo from 3 to 10 o'clock.
All are Invited.

The Open Field
Will be out Saturday, Sept. S, Its
object, pure politics and campaign Is-

sues, Complete in eight numbers.
For sale by all newsdealers or sent

by mall. Five cents a copy or thirty
cents for eight weeks.

Address all communications and sub-
scriptions to the Alfred J.
Donley, P. O. Box 339, Scranton, Pa...

Llchty's Celery Nerve Compound
for ail nervous diseases, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous debility, paraly-
sis, biliousness, plies, liver complaint,
kidney troubles and femalo complaints.
It goes to the seat of the disease nnd
cures thoroughly and speedily. Sold
by Matthows Bros.

After a course of study under one of
the foremost teachers and singers In
tho states, Mr. Watklns will resume
teaching and will meet his pupils and
hear voices free at his studio, L. B.
Powell & Co.'s store, September 10, 11

and 12, between the hours of 9 a. m.
and 5 o'clock p. m,

Read tho full description of The
Tilbtino's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

COMPLAINTS ABOUT

CHICKENSAND COWS

THEY ARE MADE TO HEALTH
OFFICER ALLEN.

In His Report Which Was Read at
Last Night's Meeting of tho Board
of Health He Said That Humanity
Should Be Kept at n Decent Dis-

tance from tho Bruto Creation Re-

ports That Wero Presented by the
Different Officers for Considera-

tion.

"It's as hard to write a report with-
out having anything to repot t about
as to make bricks without straw,"
was tiie apologetic way In which
Health Officer Allen prefaced the read-
ing of ids report at last night's month-
ly meeting of the board of health. The
report Itself consists principally ot a
statement against the nuisance fit
chicken coops and cow stables In
thickly populated portions ot the city,
and among Dr. Allen's terse cont-
inents are the following:

"Humanity, T think, should be kept
at a deci'nt distance from the brute
cieatlon. Noah always had my sym-
pathy. It would perhaps be dllllcult
to prove that the sonnets and odois
mentioned contain disease germs, but
they are full of wrath at least." The
leport In Its entirety follows:
To the Hoard of Ilratth.

Ocntlemen: During the month of ugmt fifty-on- e

nuisances were reported to the board of
health ond forty-fou- were abited ungraded
streets nnd lack of sewers causing the icnutnlng
seven, l'ort.v-tvv- houses were placarded and seve-

nty-two looms disinfected by Mi. Nu-

merous loud and sometimes angry complaints
were made of chicken coops nnd cows which are
kept in thickly settled parts of the cltj. and
It Is not to be woiiili-ie- at altogether. Aside
from all other disagreeable conditions arising
fiom chic km coops, the crowing, or, more prop-
el Iv, braving, of the mitnnioth cochins, brail
ni.is, etc., Is quite enough to prevent any contluu
ous ship in their vlilnltv.

l lie) balking of dogs is bid enough, tint whrn
one of these fourteen pound eh.ips with a voice
that might be a good second to the last
trumpet, atis, s to proclaim himself, insomnia is
liable and almost certain to be the result; and,
as to cows, every one who lives near them knows
that no matter how carefully they might be at--

ruled to, however dean the stables and the ani-

mals themselves inly be kept, there is alwajs
a strong tegumental- - odor In evidence, which
is not conducive to uppetite, nor comforting In
any way. Humanity, I think, should be kept at
a decent distance from the brute creature Noah
alvva.vs hail m.v svmpathy. It would, perhaps, be
dllllcult to prove that the sonnets and odors
im ntioti", contain dlcae germs, but they are
full of wialh, at least.

Ver respectfully,
W. i;. Allen, Health Ofllcer.

MR. O'MALLKY PRESIDED.
The meeting was presided over by

O. O'Malley, who was elected to the
chair In the absence of President Rey-
nolds. Dr. Allen, in malting his re-
port, said that the chickens nnd cows
matter came directly under the board's
supervision, as he was willing to
vouch for it that th vocal efforts
of the fowls alone, were enough to
give a man nervous prostration.

Tho recent Inspection of the city
water supply was then discussed, nnd
in connection with the subject. Dr.
Allen remarked that tho Spring Brook
Water company's reservoir has not as
yet been visited by the board, whereat
It was decided to malt" an Inspection
of tills source of supply, at some near
date.

Food Inspector Wldmayer then pe-

titioned the board for a carriage, as
he complained that ills duties neces-
sitated much travel about the city and
he was sorely In need of a vehicle.
One ot the fire department horses Is
at his disposal, and all that he needs
Is a carriage.

The board discussed lhi matter, and
found that there was no particular
fund which could be drawn upon for
the money, to gratify the food inspec-
tor's reriuest, and decided to Jet it rest
for a vhlle. In the interim, how-
ever, Mr. Widmayer will have the use
of a carriage furnished him by Mr.
Elsie, of the board.

The strenm of stagnant water at
the corner of riillo street and Short
avenue. North Scranton, which was
reported at tiie last meeting of the
board, occaslsoned considerable com-
ment ngaln last night. The matter
was finally referred to the committee
appointed at tho previous meeting,
consisting of Dr. Allen and Dr, Rod-
ham, with power to act.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.
The report of the secretary showed

that during August there were 1S4

denths, compared to 137 last year; 19

deaths were accidental and three cases
of death from heat prostration were
reported. Tlilrty-sl- x deaths from
cholera infantum were Included In tho
total. There were :)9 births during
the month, nnd 21 marriages; 40 cases
of contagious disease were reported,

Tho food Inspector's report showed
that C27 store and market inspections

Hand & Payne
'On the Squaro,"

203 Washington Avenue.

"Brevity
Is the Soul of
Eloquence."
One dollar crush Qr

hats this week; fljlc
Pearl, Brown, Black

Bought them cheap
want to give you the

benefit of the purchase.
Your gain manufac

turer s loss.

OFFICE-Di- me Dank Building.

were made and 232 milk tests made; 90
pounds of veal was destroyed and 400
pounds cf milk condemned; 1200 can-
taloupes wero destroyed, nnd 04
boxes of blackberries, lo0 dozen eggs
and 792 qtinrts of milk met n like
fate.

Plumbing Inspector Monies' report
showed 14 water teats, 8 smoko tests
and one

Superintendent of the Crematory
Leyshon's report showed that C.483
pounds of garbage, 47 dead animals
and 22 tons of coal wero consumed.

Grammar A pupils will register at
High school, Saturday, September 8,
between tho hours of 10 nnd 12.

Pupils will present their certificates
and designate the course of study to
be pursued.

George Howell, Superintendent.

Applications Considered.
A few young ladles with musical

talent und good address can entn their
piano tuition by a certain number ot
hours per week ot service In the Con-
servatory ofllce.

Music Study,
AH branches taught at the South-wort- h

studios, Coniu'il building. Stu-
dios open Monday, Tuesdays, Fridays
and Saturdays.

The Misses Merrill's Private School
For Primary and Intermediate pupils,
wil lopen Monday, September 10th. C12
Jeftetson avenue.

The Conservatory of Music
on Monday next, day and evenl'ig
classes.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,23l Wyoming ave.

Beecham's Pills will dispel the
"blues." .

BkAv-3'- .' c?'S58kB

Fall Styles
Now Ready

Aos
412 Spruce Street.

See New Styles of Shirts and Neck-
wear.

Special Notice

Recent and advanced scientific
principles of construction render
the Mason & Hamlin Pianofortes
instruments par excellence.

This statement is borne out by
musicians whose recognized lolty
positions render to their words an

lorce.
A full stock of these instruments

may be seen at the warerooms of

LB. HO.
131-13- 3 Washington Arc.

COLLEGE- - OPENING.

International College of Music

l'ltor. 1.. w. crtii, Hiitr.cTott.
Is In the llurr lluildiug, neai cor. Washington

ave. and Spruce st , N union, Pa. Is now open
to the music loving public, so that all who love
music and want to leain to peifomi on l'iano,
can at this college learn to do so in a manner
nod at a cost of time and moncv which for iU
gieat thoroughness, complrlcn.-s-s and accuracy,
will most happily smprlse them all. Prof. Carr
after tvventv vears stud.v in demonstrating the
law 3 underlying ull musical combinations of
notes und inoblems of inunlc and elmplifylnir the
same, has brought the knowledge of now to exe-
cute It on Piano wiMiin the reach of every lover
of music, and at a small money cost anil st a
surprisingly short time, when compared with
other teachers and school' The collect will
demonstiate Mils the coming eeison. Everybody
call ond see about It Courses in l'iano, Singing.
Violin, Ouilar. I'lpa Orgin, etc, ct.

The Heller Water Heater.

J

elglleo

j II

fyiBU'i".!- - " ' " JftV'V,'rfl

NO SMOHK. NO Onoit. NO DinT, s studied
to the kitchen boiler, heats forty gallons of
water In thirty-fiv- e minutes, for less than t

the opens of any other gis heater, and
the expense of coal stove heater, It

allows you to dispense with the hot fire In the
range during the heat of tho summer months.

fi

KS-S- n PENN AVENUE.

WAREHOUS- E- Green Kidgo

C. F. BECKWITIi & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Elto.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lnckrnvnnna Avo.

Wholcsnlo and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLftNTIC WHUE LEAD.

FRENCH Z1HC.

Heady Mixed Tinted PnlntK
Convenient, Economical, Purabla

Varnish Stains.
Traducing Perfect Imitation of Expensive- - WoodJ.

Keynolds Wood Finish.
rpeclaily Designed tor Inside ootV.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable snd Drys Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-min- e
Brushes.

PURK MNSKEI) OIL,TURPENTINE

Jomn crttsjN (Jo

H 'T'HB particular man
who is a bit hard

to please will be inter-
estedA iu our new ar-

rivals of fall styles.

T Won't you drop iu?
We are always pleased
to have your opinion.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Th roputar House B

Btorsv.

Quality
11 . r

koumsr
For over sixty years the firm 0!
If. Booker & Co., have been mak-

ing "Tree Hrand" cutlery. Their
Idea was to make the best razors,
knives nnd shears It was possible
to make. Today th "Fre
llranl" on cutlery Is like the
sterling mark on silver, a stamp
indicating highest quality. The
least experienced can safely buy
"rr"o Hrand" goods. They are
fully guaranteed.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Now is the lime to buy for canning whtl

fruit Is prime and price low.

I'rcsli cury morning Home Grown Tomatoes,

Corn, Lima Deans, Egg Plant, Cauliflower, etc,

Dartlctt Pears, Plums, Cantcloupcs and Water.

melons.

W. H. Pierce,
19 tickawanni Ave. 110, 112, lit Ptsa Ava.

The Dickson Manufacturing Go.

t'crnuton nnd Wllket-Darr- t, P,
Manufacturers or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, llclitlnc and Pumping Machinery.

General Office. Scranton. Fa.

. v, k v s n n h h v. h a . . : m K
X

Some K
V
If

Part of If
If

Your House Jt
tc
If

If
Will need carpeting tc

this fall. We want you V

to know that we have If
added more than three If

hundred feet of shelving V
V

to our carpet department
tf
tc

now, without any ex-

ception, the most com-

plete
tf

department in V
Scranton. Let us figure tf
on your carpet needs tf

tf
Wonder if vou were ever tf
here before? That which tf

tf
you know of us in Fur-
niture,

tf
you'll find us to tf

tf
be in carpets "always tf
satisfactory." tf

tf

Credit You? Certainly

TH

CONOMY
.

WyomlngATe

tf
tf
tf
tf
tf
tf
tf
tf
tf
tf
tf
tf
tf
tf
tfn


